
1136.300 7/11/75 

Hemorandum 75-54 

Subject: Study 36.300 - Fminent llomain (Fair Uarket Value--Church Property) 

Attached as Exhibit I (~reen) is a letter requesting that the Com-

mission amend AB 11 to provide a special rule for valuing property held 

for nonprofit, educational, religious, charitable, or related eleernosy-

nary purposes. The rule suggested in the letter is that of the Uniform 

Eminent Domain Code, which is reproduced in Exhibit II (yellow). 

The Commission has considered this suggestion on previous occasions. 

The rule proposed by the Commission in AB 11 appears in subdivision (b) 

of Section 1263.320. 

(b) The fair market value of property taken for which there is 
no relevant market is its value on the date of valuation as deter
mined by any method of valuation that is just and equitable. 

The Commission has felt that this rule is adequate and is more flexible 

than that contained in the Uniform Eminent Domain Code. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Aathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 



)lemorandUII 

Archchocese of San FranciscCt 
O;.ocese of oakland 
Diocese of Sacramento 
Diocese Of Santa Rosa 
Diocese of Stockton 

Archdiocese of lOS Ansel 
Diocese of Fresno 
Diocese at Monterey 
Diocese of San Dtesc 

l',UlffIHNltl ('<\THOUE' ['ONFEnENl'E 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

LEG!SLAT!VE COUNSEL 
926 J S-;-RtE.T _ .. ~.U~TE 1100 

SACRAMENTO C.'\UrORN)}~. q5rV:i 
(9H.j 4d,~5J 

California Law Revision Commission. 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

I a. enclosing a copy of a recent federal court decision of the Th1rd Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Pennsylvan1a. This decision holds that 1n the event 
of condemnaUon of a spec1al purpose property owned by the Lutheran Church 
that the condemnee was ent1 tled to e1ther the undepreciated cost of sub
st1tute faci11ties or if the fair market value of the parcel acquired exceeds 
the· cost of substitute facilities, the higher of the two measures of com
pensation. 

I call your attention to this decision in regard to the eminent domain bills 
which are currently before ·the California Legislature and which also touch 
on this subject, It is our opinion that the language of the eminent domain 
bUI introduced by Assemblyman Z{berg BS AB 486 which ata tes that the "fa ir 
market value of property owned by a person organized and operated on a nonprofit 
basis is deemed to be not less than the reasonable cost of functiOnal re
placellent if (1) the property is devoted to and needed by the owner in order 
to continue in good fa1th its actual use to perform--nonproflt, educational, 
religious, charitable or related eleemosynary services; and (2) the facilities 
or services are available to the general public," more accurately reflects 
the intent of the Court in the Lutheran Church case than does the somewhat 
broader language presently contained in AB 11. 

May I request that the Law Revision Commission entertain an amendment to AB II 
to subst1tute the language of AB 486 in regard to the definition of fair 
market value of organizstions which perform nonprofit, educational, religious, 
charitable or related eleemosynary services. 

WRB:nmc 
~t1.r.l ORU t'& 

Sincerely, 

, t.{)Q··,~ 
.Y/~~ 

William R. Burke 
Legislative Counsel 

.... 
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CASr:OF TB JNTH No.1 
(1.3·2.4) SulaW U I ion CoSI 
Unitrd Sial .. v. 564,54 Acre. 

(3rd Civ.) 506 F2d 796 

This is an ~nterloc:·ulory ap~'at on a. 
question cerUfiC'd by tl-te li~al ("Ollrt: wh('o
t.her co.t of replaremen( of the laken prop
erty ran bl'J' a p~rmissibie ("v,nprflSdlion 
me·tilod Lo a non-to\-Nnmcntll C'ondem· 
n~~. Tb(" uta' rOl.irt allswered this. ques
tion in th(' n<'tati\'e (in tts pre-tri~l orciN) 
anr.! ruh'd :hat ''l:i:idence nt th(> trl.,1 should 
be restrkll'd to rair market \-alue as. of t.he 
Qate of taklnr.:o-fTr"ff1aCim.<:1sun-- is--1!.lli!+ 
,:,~1JTC;-rn-Ollp~('-C i.<iJi'.d_ rCf~la~l'.!'m~'n t cosl 
of.-Wf.:.. properlic.", .a~ .. ltPproved on that 
dab;.'1 UpOtl the owner's appeol. He!d: re
verscd. 

The owner was the Southeaslern Penn· 
syl .. ni. Synod of tile Lutheran Church, 
and the sUhjr.ct property consisted o( three 
camps totalling 305.81 "cr ••. The govern· 
men! deposited $485,400 with its dedar.· 
tlon of laking, but the owners contended 
Ihlt by' reason of ""rtain "grandfather 
clau~' In Pennsyh'ania legislation they 
are able to op(>ra!e th ... ca m ps, bu t that 
legislation and rederal environmental laws 
now require far more eiabor~ate facilities, 
with the resull that it would take 
$5,8.!lP,OOO !o.-5l_et·.lop sub,titute facili
ties. In any event. it was undisputed lhat 
S4~5,OOQ..would fall far short of providing 
... tilute facilities. 

The r~nrt.,taTtrd with the premi .. that 
tt.,p thntst nf rnnliprn bw nr (l"minpnt no. 
main is to "just compensaLLonu 

of.'n_dcmnity. "The condem· 

~ valued by usc of capi· 
t~~~rr;~~j~;~:~capacitY) and put it to olher p: use • .nUl where (hI> unique F1lQ; 
pert)" js Dof operat e.d.lor-p:.o!.iJ. - as in this 

__ ... Cf-a"" .. - this 'PllW.ch breaks down, and 
the consequent problems are not always 
solved by awarding_a..d,'pr£ci.ted replace
ment (o!>t. "Fair indc-rnnlfication in such 
cTre'\'i"mstances requires compf!'n~tion sui· 
!leient ~"-J>rovide a s!lhstitution rorJbe.uo. 
nlque racnihes 50 that the functions car· 
ne.!l.!!:IilJ!Lor on behalf of mcmJ!rls of 
lhe community may be oonlinued. Depr. 

elated replacement cost orten wlU not per· 
mit ~.nUn1l'i'!to..n...oLs.tlch (unrlions. tI 

-1'he", "rl candidly ,"co~niz"d th"t the 
cost of 5ubstitilLc facilities in most instan .. 
ces will h2\'C no relationship La vaJuaLton. 
"The difference between the market value 
in a private usc market Rnd the ('ost or a 
v~~Jillij!ll-':l~£ility o(ten will result 
~rom the fact lhat morc~~g.!'E!J!!'ild. 
mg cones will apply to Ihe new publoc ra· 
",lif);"vemTiOu~h the old might have con· 
tinuC'd in use. The community is entitled 
to be made whoTe:-aflo~rglrw1101l!' 
nlca11Sil16re-rTian rorcir-G_.it t9 abandon 
Its non·p~fiU,onlJUuaity use and accept 
wll.:~U_tQu.lr!..obtai!1 in the markelplacp. 
from a_l!!2.tlLlTJ.0~tl?d pllrch.l:.!'-;('r. Sim· 
p:y st..att'd 1 lhis nlclhoaliiW"fFSl1TIirsuffi· 
eient damages will be awarded to rtnan.ce 
a replacem~n.L!.2r. tli~coI19#ffinea l.i<:lJ.i..t);". 
NOlliing Tess would afrord just com ~nsa. 
tion. And .ince lhe owner of a facility de
voted to a non· profit, public use has a pr9-
prietary as. well asa community inlerost in 
it, if the fair market value exceeds the 
cost of the sub,titule racility. such an Own· 
er should be entitled to the hi~her of the 
two measures of compen.t.aLion" 1 

The court went on to reject the govern· 
ment' •• rcument that Ih. applicab,til)' of 
this rule should turn on the owner's lenl 
nhli~atinn to renlace the taken facilities. 
bec.use this would make the owner'. Finh 
Amendment right. subject to the vagaries 
of lar.allaw. 
"'mally, the courl larned to the govern· 

ment'. argument thal this rule should be 
available on~o\1crnmental tondem· 
nees. This waSlolind un!Sn.ble. The ~'ifth 
Amendment pointed ounhe court -
guarantees againsL uncomprnsated lakine! 
of private pr.Qp_cl!Y. 'l'herciOre:llls Ineon· 
ce"ivablethaTUle (onstilutional framers in
tended to iJJlJl!!!!'-!jre.ter obligation of 
indemnificalion towafifJilililIc than Ia
ward pnnte prooenv owners. And, the 
iiijUment Ihat tlili (onstilu toon does not 
protect communit)< l'"alufli ita! fong since 
been rejected in the contexl of llIkings of 
community facilities owned by a go,.rn· 
mental entity. "We arc not dea1in~ with 
congressional largess (oword governmental 
enlities, which might justify. distinction 
between the measure of ralreompcnsation 
for governmental and non·governmental 
communiLy facilities. Rather we .re deal· 
lng with judiciallnterpretaLloD of lbe lak· 
In, clall ..... 

" 



EXHIBIT II 

§ 1004 An If) 

valla: (r1' pr'upcr~y r,,)]" \~'J,~, 1'1 ~:!'-'h' 

rf"k\~ \l;.'f-.:ich \..,.-(,~~id ~~l' l' -(-,-:' ~I' • 

; j;, \':0 1. ,- .'\i';(i'~ i::-: 1:"W 
'L',y,1 ,:-,_-c)t"j" '.\'~l . i . .:.; y,'ilI· 

"1 -'-~-jlt<'~ ~)t:.~,}t' '_",,'hI)!;:::' \vilJ.· 
'to:; h~" r::ark,,-·i vaJup of 

tnh" btll not G~)ht'; t(~J ._(\ _c~<l;_ ~;! "-J' 

1ft;: but !lP~ ;:<lL~;-~r .'G: t, ,-;"}'< 

pr-npeJ'~Y ft-: [' -viI'.{' :.1 ,,)",C i" i-: n'; ~ >]; \ ,tnt r;-:;'jJ' ;;I,"t :~~ lb vaiup c;$ 

aet.e.l1HiHPd by i:ny !n,>-hod rf "i,ll':i11(ir~ ha~ \;; j .. 1SI (if!:1 ~qlrltabte-, 

ib} Tbt;" Lilt' n-:t11':{:"'i "'~!L;" {I~ nr~J;!of':'t.\- ~w,:ned by {: pubLi':: e-nUty 
or o~ ner pe-:::",_ :,0(, "r.'.!W ·:(t.->'t: '(W \H!~-'~",~ cod ;.t)<J.f· ,Kmp.i:ofH basi~ 
L; C(",pf1j{-·rl t( b'~' nC:1 '('~'7 1 h:~r. t~:(~ ;'('J_;":Jn~;bk' ('ost {)f fundiona: 
re-piaL"Cm-ED-t i; t iw ,'0110\\ :ng condit lons (-:,xi.;:-t· H) ~he r:'l'OP'f'[1_~.' ~s: 

dpvoted to ari.d !s 1!H:··de<1 h\ th{' (j \'t'l1€' " in ord.f't L:'1 coatinu(" in 
good faith its Hc-i ual us;.~ tr r~i-)'-fnn'l a ;JliL[ic funcCol1_ cr to rHl~ 
del" nonprofji !1.dUl""Htiollal, rf>1ig-lCJ'tJS, ~:h,rrit8 bl.~:, 0;- eleemosynary 
services; and 12) the facillties m' servkes are available to the 
genera! public. 

(e) The cost of functional replacement tmder subsection (b) 
includt's (1) the (:ost of a functionally equivalent site; (2) the 
cost of relocating and rehabilitating improvements taken, or if 
relocation and rehabilitation is impracticable, the cost of provid
ing improvements of subslantially comparable character and of 
the same or equal utility; and (3) the cost of betterments and 
enlargements requirM by law or by curt'lent construction and 
utilization standards for similar faclli!.>es. 

Seetion 1004 dt·ftE1c~ the tm'an·· 
ing of "fhir rnarkE"t V}JJf:" ill 
term8 which corn.:,sponJ V:: [ttl 

widely appro\"f.~d judir'.inl a;rhj ~tal'· 

utory deffnitioni'l.. Tht' r ri i for:r. 
Em.;nent Domnin Code l't.if'{'L-;. tne 
"\ialue~to·fhe~tnker" ftn: "!os~l-tn' 

the·owncr" apprnaehp-:'I to f;~;nm;~j)' 
:mtion, and adolJt.s 1 hl~ maji);'!l:, 
"market vHh.H~'· tt'_:,t as nt' ;-;:Jllnd~ 

e~t and fuire'1L mt.'ttRUH!. 'T'lle 
tR.rm "price" itl ;--:'UDSl.'CtiC!1 I.:i-; 

mean.':i the- Hmo:1U~- th'ii. ',~ jld~,] b\' 
paid to thf" :-wHt~!' t,y tlw b,'Fr if 
agreement Of! R N;ilr "r.,"\'n~ l'!'}l,dlt'd. 

Th(' term "i!lfoi'me-(~" rdt'f.'"< tCJ 
buyers and sC'il{,'f::-! ~-\,'ho k\\'(' J'ca
~on8bly comp!ei.e kn(JVi)eJgT of all 
USC51 and p\Jrptlf'.e~ for v,'r.!ch thc' 
pI'operty if! rl'l.tHt1i13biy .-l.Jaj:Labh' 
and available. .\fOl'i-'l)v~·r. it ;.~ n.-}t 
enough thal Uti' rHu"hes ,irE' nut 
legally "obligatL'd' to buy m- sell; 

thi:--; tf'l-nl ~_i:.;;o include!; practical 
arKeUf"y or ~ll:l'e-ssity, On tht: 
otnfr har:d. if no :rele\'snt market 
;\)f th: pr~jpcrt.v e:.tist!1, Rny ju~t 
:ll!(: cquitab'l::' t:.1ethod of (jph'r~ 

friliin,:; fair :narket vall:: may be 
"j';jJl~;'Y .. ~d, 

;-- '_i.bSf"'l :(;1'. {~J J rc,_ ~.·gr;i2'<t·s. f,hat 
~~Ie,_ia! Hlrp08(' j)j'Operhe-H (C. g., 
r,ui.};c fire :4t.s.tion;.l, nflnpr(lfjt 
sd:"o·If., chllrdH'::;', p:lrk~, ('p-me'~~r" 

ie<s-; fr'!' v.:hic!'l no l\'.ali~tic niarket 
t:';;.ist,><" m~y n'(i;"':ll-',· v. ,":ipeda! rull' 
fr:;.r df~tf'rmjmn~ "fair markQt val~ 
!J{~" ll! nrdcr k <t':l~ur'_~ just com
f" ... nsat;rm. Thus. under S;lb.~ec

tio]!.~. ~l.,; and {C~', ('omp~~n8-ation 

in such ra."'f~S tan !lot ue- le8~ (but 
~n.ay hi.' mn:'e') than I;funetional 
l·-::pla:cf'mem." ct}~)i.. \Vhil..: thi:t arlo 
proa:::il rt'q'Jire:i a ."Jhow_in~ that 
r",j,)(~atio:1 ~lfld rr·habHitstion or 
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re-pla .... , rt: Ilft'tied in J.!\'tl;l 

faith to continue th(' purrosc' f01" 

which the bui!djn~ t.akeIl i:-:. pr.·:-:, 
ently being USt'iL it. ,lot'~ nol t'f.'

quire any oifst':'t for urt'rll('d cll' 
preciation. ThiH HpprOatn, tlo\\;,· 

ever, is limitf:tl to (" 1 ) pu~li(' ~.'ntj

tiea and privatt> ot\'ncr...;, org:u~)z,>d 
a.nd operated for nonprofit ll'.tr-

• 

·.l .... ui fot' plJi,[j'_' OJ L,mprdfit [·dll 
:'Hl i1lllaL 1"(>~igJlI[l" .• ,:' l"lt"Hfl(lsy' 

~1<jr .... ~I'l "i( .... ·", ()-,;11 ;U, :[\,jlini,it: til 

(·rat~'d h,': pnldll~'cT "I" "ljn:~I.nl"t' 

1·{Jdpt'I':lti\·\-', .... , L'i" ,'\.aml;~\·. \"-duld 
not qlJ:llity undn thi,", ([It,d j't'· 

([illn:nwl'll 
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